
AD SIZE PRICE AD DIMENSIONS

Full Page $1,200 10.5” Wide x 13” Tall

1/2 Page $650 10.5” W x 6.25” T

1/3 Page $450 4.381” W x 9.82” T

1/4 Page $350 5” W x 6.125” T

1/8 Page $225 5” W x 3” T

1/16 Page $130 3.5” W x 2.125” T

Back Cover* $1,700 10.5” W x 13” T

Front Banner* $550 10.5” W x 2.75” T

Front Earlug* $300 3.1” W x 1.7” T

*Colour Included HST Extra

BULK PURCHASE DISCOUNTS

2-5 Ads/year = 10% off

6-11 Ads/year = 15% off

12+ Ads/year = 25% off

ADD COLOUR

Full Page = $200

Half Page = $150

1/4 Page & less = $100

SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS ADVERTISING GUIDE

OTTAWA SPORTSPAGE STANDARD  
ADVERTISING RATES CARD

(613) 261-5838 
Editor@SportsOttawa.com

ABOUT THE OTTAWA SPORTSPAGE
The Ottawa Sportspage 

is a monthly local ama-
teur sport newspaper. In 
existence since 2011, the 
Sportspage now operates 
as a not-for-profit organ-
ization committed to pro-
moting and celebrating 
community sport, and ex-
panding access-to-sport 
initiatives for local youth.

In four years, we’ve told 
roughly 2,000 stories on 
high school, university, com-
munity club and elite ama-
teur / Olympic sport that are  
seldom covered by any 
other media outlets.

The Ottawa Sportspage 

carries a readership com-
prised of families involved 
in organized sports, as 
well as all the coaches,  
managers, administrators, 
organizers, volunteers, 
sponsors & fans that make 
up the Capital region’s  
vibrant sports community. 

The newspaper is avail-
able for public pick-up at 
all major sports facilities 
and many other prime loca-
tions across the city, while 
also reaching a significant 
online audience through 
SportsOttawa.com. 

See past editions / a list of 
public pick-up locations at:

http://sportsottawa.com/content/ottawa-sportspage-0

OTTAWA
SPORTSPAGE
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PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES FOR COMMUNITY SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS
DESCRIPTION PRINT ADS ONLINE ADVERTISING PARTNER CONTRIBUTIONS PRICE

Be a part of the innovative CAMPS Project, 
which provides an ideal spotlight for organ-

izations to reach an audience of families 
involved in community sport through print 

and online advertising, while also giving back 
to help youth take part in sports programs 
they otherwise wouldn’t be able to access.

 
1/4 page colour 
ads in 3 editions  

of Ottawa 
Sportspage

Listing on summer  
camps guide web site:  

OttawaSportsCamps.ca

2 free spots in week-long 
sports camp or seasonal  

program for youth living in  
Ottawa Community Housing $850

A cost-effective strategy for an organization 
that runs programs year-round to be in 

every edition of the Ottawa Sportspage, with 
promotional articles to provide a boost in 

key months, while enjoying the benefits of a 
CAMPS Project partner and supporting sport 

participation for young athletes in need.

1/8 page black-
and-white ads 

in every Ottawa 
Sportspage

1/3 page promo-
tional columns 
in 2 key months

Listing on summer  
camps guide web site: 

OttawaSportsCamps.ca

Logo & link included  
under Club Profile bar 
on SportsOttawa.com

2 free spots in week-long 
sports camp or seasonal  
program for OCH youth

Recognize Ottawa Sportspage 
as a tournament or event part-
ner (banner on display, news-
paper given to participants, 
forward info to members)

$1500

Ideal for a sport focused on either the winter 
or summer seasons, this package includes 

ads geared towards key registration periods. 
Promotional articles or club-controlled 

column space throughout the season ensure 
a monthly platform to generate sustained in-
terest in the sports community, while offering 
an opportunity to salute members, volunteers 

and accomplishments. This package can 
also be effective for a regional group of clubs, 

perhaps with membership territories, to 
collaborate on promoting their sport locally.

1/4 page colour 
ads in 3 Ottawa 

Sportspage

1/3 page promo 
columns in 7 

prime months of 
sport’s season

Listing on summer  
camps guide web site: 

OttawaSportsCamps.ca

12 weeks web ads on 
SportsOttawa.com & 

Club Profile logo & link

2 free spots in week-long 
sports camp or seasonal  
program for OCH youth

Recognize Ottawa Sportspage 
as a club tournament or event  
partner (as described above)

$2200

With prominent exposure online at  
SportsOttawa.com & OttawaSportsCamps.ca 
and in each edition of the Ottawa Sportspage, 
both with advertisements and news columns, 

this comprehensive package will raise an 
organization’s profile and help build recogni-
tion within the local sports community of all 

the great things it has to offer. Full benefits of 
a CAMPS Project partner are also included.

1/4 page colour 
ads in every Ott-
awa Sportspage

1/3 page monthly 
promo columns

Listing on summer  
camps guide web site: 

OttawaSportsCamps.ca

24 weeks web ads on 
SportsOttawa.com & 

Club Profile logo & link

4 free spots in week-long 
sports camp or seasonal  
program for OCH youth

Recognize Ottawa Sportspage 
as a club tournament or event  
partner (as described above)

$3500

 > Professional design or promotional content production available for $75/piece.       *Packages can be modified to tailor to specific advertising needs*

CAMPS 
PROJECT 
PARTNER
PACKAGE

SAVE
54%

BUDGET-
FRIENDLY 

YEAR- 
ROUND 

PARTNER 
PACKAGE

SAVE
61%

SEASONAL 
SPORT 

PARTNER 
PACKAGE

SAVE
65%

SAVE
75%

CLUB 
BUILDER 
PARTNER 
PACKAGE

OttawaSpOrtSCampS.Ca

Run under the direc-
tion of the incorporated  
not-for-profit Ottawa 
Community Sport Media 
Team, the Connecting 
Athletes of All Means to 
Paths in Sport Project is 
a program that provides 
free sports opportunit-
ies and transportation 
to youth living in Ott-
awa Community Hous-
ing neighbourhoods. 

The summer camp 
or seasonal program  

positions are offered by 
CAMPS Project partners 
– largely community 
sports clubs, which  
receive significant dis-
counts on advertising in 
exchange for providing 
the positions at no cost 
to participants.

Contact us at editor@
sportsottawa.com or 
613-261-5838 and be-
come a CAMPS Project 
partner today – it’s a 
WIN–WIN–WIN!

WIN! > Spread 
the word about 
your programs 

and increase particip-
ation by advertising 
to an audience of 
local sports families

WIN! > 
Provide 
positive 

experiences & 
paths in sport 
for youth living 
in OCH

WIN! > 
Support 
local sport 

by backing a not-
for-profit publica-
tion devoted to  
sharing your news


